
THE GAZETTE.
:TTlie watchman of the railroad bridge

3 t Petersburg, was killed on Tuesday last,

bv the locomotive, and another man is said

to have been killed on the samr day, at

fhmcannon. Both these men were on the
track, one of theui we believe asleep, and
the other perhaps not sober. It is really
astonishing that any one should he so fool-
hardy as to make a railroad, with trains
passing up or down every few hours, a

place for taking a nap.

Lie Ihe last >t the series ol compromise
measures, being the bill for tin- suppression
of the slave trade in the District of Colum-
bia, passed the Senate finally on Monday
by the decisive tote of ftft to lib When
it was under consideration in the Senate
on I hursduy last, Mr. Seward of Xew
\ork, offered an amendment abolishing
Slavery in the District, which .was reject-
ed by a vote of yeas 5 nays 45 ! The
Senators who voted in the affirmative,
were Messrs. Chase of Ohio, Dodge of
Bis., Hale of X. 11. Seward of Xew
York, and t pham of Vermont.

. ADDRESS
Of Ihe Whig Slate Central Committee, to

the Freemen of Pennsylvania.
FE.LI.O-W CtiizeN : The Flection is approach-

ing, and we ail have an important duty to per-
form. To discharge thai duty fully, faithfully,
arid successfully, should he made u high object
with every good citizen. The offices of Canal
Commissioner, Auditor General, and Surveyor
General, the last two recently made elective,
are all dependent on the popular voice. The
control of the public works, the regulation of
tlie land office, and the supervision of the finan-
ces of the State, are matters of grave ooncern
to the people.

It becomes their interest as wet I as their duty
to elect honest and intelligent men. The policy
of dividing the canal board in its political char-
acter, so that the interests of all may lie fairly
represented and honestly guarded, must be ob-
vious tocrery reflecting tax-pay ingcitizen. The
propriety too of surrounding the head of the
Slate Administration with able adviser* o*" the
same political sentiment, must be equally appa-
rent. The Whig Convention which assembled
at Philadelphia in June last, placed in nomina-
tion for these offices, gentlemen of the highest
character for ability and integrity. We know
them to be-eminently worthy men. We believe
tiietr-election would be honorable to our party,
ad of service to the State; therefore we sin-
cerely recommend them to your earnest support.

The election of Members of the Legislature
possesses unusual interest, from the fact that at
their next session they are to apportion the State
for toe Congressional representation, and to elect
a United States Senator to serve for a period of
six years, from the fourth of March next. The
experience of last winter has taught us that in
order to secure a fair and honest Apportionment
Bill, it-is necessary to have a Whig majority in
the lvegishiture. The importance of having an-

other voice in the Senate, to speak for the inter-
ests of-Pennsylvania, cannot he overrated It
is irnpoftut also to uphold and sustain our State
Executive, in the line of policy tie has adopted,
policy which it largely increasing the revenues
of the State, providing for the reduction of the
public debt, and making productive our unfin-
ished 'improvements. A wise system of mea-
sures, wirtcto rapidly redeeming the Common-
wealth ifrom the low condition in which the cor-
ruption and misruk of former administrations
had plunged her.

The election of Members of Congress is also
of the utmost -consequence. The iifieresfts of
our State depend on the election of good men.
The great body of the .people of Pennsylvania
demand a change of the tariff. They are told
that it is inexpedient. -For four years they have
been struggling against legislation which closes
'.heir coal mines and their workshops -which pre-
fers the -foreign capitalist in their own market,
\u25a0riving head to foreign labor which is required
for the -support, of their own. The tires of our

:100 Iron works hare gone out, the hands of xftj,-
ijOO laborers are idle. Every branch of industry,
Agricultural, Mining, Mechanical, and Manu-
facturing is suffering. A change is required,
such a change as will better deveiope the resour-
ces of the State, and more profitably employ
the labor of our people. We want men who
are orthodox on this subject. Men, too, of firm-
ness of courage, and of high intelligence, on

\u25a0whose wisdom, moderation, and patriotism, we
can rely in periods of danger and difficulty.
Men regarding the interests of their constitu-
ents, and at the same time looking to the integ-
rity, harmony, and stability of the Union.

Our opponents are already in the field. They
hare published their manifesto, proclaiming their
virtues, and our infirmities, in the true spirit of
the pharisee. They talkof Galphins, of frauds
and of speculations with which they are most

i familiar, abusing with good set phrase and

routided period every department, of the Nation-
al Administration. The highest standard of

democratic merit is avowed to be an observance
uf the vstges, an attendance upon the caucuses
and a stern adherence to nominations by the
majority. This constitutes the ceremonial of
tiieir political worship, r.ever to be abandoned,
no matter what pledges have been violated, or
what public interests are to be sacrificed.

We contend for the entire freedom of opinion
and action. Opinion should be free as air, and

as -intelligent a® education can make it. Men
are iicg. Writ blind, or with collars on their necks.

We want good order, just 4*w s and the honest
administration of business.

Our opponents talk of honest agents and low
salaries, while their candidates srtrtetfwr ?increas-
ed pay and higher emoluments. Who have had
control of the public works for the darst 12 years ?

Vtho have audited the public accounts, forget-
ting law and propriety ? Who have used the
public works for personal and party purpose ?

W4,.-*t Canal Cowrmssioners have gambled for
votes wtifa'ise jreople's money, rewarding poli-
tical eswre-.acTCs, or in openly corrupting the bal-
lot bo*. The Williams port Convention made
startling disclosures. We stand in the light of
Democratic revelation. On their own oaths?-
themselves being judges?they are condnnntd.

While wei.ave profound reason to mourn the
loss of our distinguished chief, the President of
the United States, summoned hence at an alarm-
ing crisis in 4ur national affairs, we are yet per-
muted to rejoice that hi# mantle of office has
fallen on the shoulders of one so able and so

worthy to wear it. Never in the his top yof the
country have our foreign relations been more
ably, more successfully, or more gloriously
maintained than during th}* adrpjnjstratjon, and
"evee it, the history of our State have the jnter-
cts Of the Con won lib been more carefully
guarded or her honor more nobly defended.

Let us then rally around and support them?

Hus maintain the principles* we profess. To
bus end, and with these objects before us, if we
*ould succeed, we must go to work. We must
or gajze thoroughly, efficiently, and immedtate-

in every district, county, ward, and town-
' p Individual preferences must give w.iy to
" general good personal differences, fieart-

""unings, and diseonlen s he forgotten, arid our

! 'ten fit we have any) be who shall labor the
'd' and accomplish the most for the success

?df party, and the good of the country, Let

' pci ially encourage eur lo< al prc-s?estab*

Ilsh it wherever it can be. done, and sustain it j
when established. It is the great tnoral lever
which moves the world. The widest dissemi-
nation of correct principles, and the highest in- 1culealion of sound political doctrine, should be
encouraged 111 every possible way. The suc-cess ot the. \V hig party is based on the intelli- igence ol the people.

The past is full of encouragement, and the 1luture is full of hope. Let the same spirit whichmoved us in 1340 and 1343 move us now, and 1we shall triumph. Let our faith be a firing ilailn, anil victory is certain.
lIENR\ M, 1 L'LLKII, Chaiimin.

bvn VCI:SK, N. Y.,Sept. 14.?The Convention,
composed ol Barnburners and Hunkers, whichlias been in s.-ssion here some days, nominatedloratio Seymour for Governor, and Sandfordr.. Church for Lieutenant Governor. Also,John ('. Mather for Canal Commissioner. After
making other less important nominations, the
Convention adjourned sine die.

Ci F.VEI.AND, Sept. ICth.?The preliminary ex-
amination ol Gen. Ilinton, one of the big guns
of locofoeoism in Ohio, charged with robbing the
mail, was closed on Saturday evening. He was
adjudged guilty, and bail was fixed at $1,i,000.

1 lie General not being able to procure hail lor
so large an amount, left this city yesterday by
stage for Columbus in company with General
Jones, I . S. Marshal, where he w ill await his
trial in the Franklin county jail.

MARRIED.
On the 19th inst., by C. Hoover, Esq , Mr.

JOHN RACER and Miss MART 801-CII, all of Lew -

istown.
On the 19th inst., by Rev. S. V. Blake, Mr.

AOOI.PIU S WCI.RU ol Huntingdon count v, and
Miss HENRIETTA KI NUI.E.MAN of Ibis place.

On the 17th inst.,by Rev. It. Ilamill, Mr. JOHN
CAMI'UEI.I. BOOUSOF Huntingdon,and MISSSAUAH
M. MOVER of Be Ik-forite.

11l EI).

On the sth inst., at the residence of his father.
David Davis, in Kishacocpiillas Valley, JOHN
FOSTER DAMS, in the the 35th year of his age.

BUSIYESS CARDS of two lines will be insett-
ed in the Gazette one year for OYfl DOL-

LAR. and f.U cents for each additional line?to
he paid in advance in all cases. Lawyers, doc-
tors, mechanics and others, can thus advertise
their business a year for from >1 to yl.

SPECIMEN,
the charge for which would be j,l per annum.

TADWIX ALLEN, Market street, Lewistown,
fjDealer in Drugs, ('onf'tc4iu*i*rif, Toys,

WOOD WANTED.
\few loads of wood are wanted immediately

at this office, Those of our subscribers
who intend paying their subscription in wood
will accommodate us bv delivering it soon

im film, &c.
| AA tons screened Liinobtirucr'S COAL
J LLHI tons SoirUiry do

100 tons WiHesinfre <!ii
2.) bids Mfiiumgabe'A WHISKEY*

ori hand und for safe bv A. MARKS.
N. H.?PLASTER. /-7.V7/ami .VA/.Tal-

ways on hand. sept ti, liftO-ftm

Ills. K. W. HAM)

OFFERS his professional services to the
citizens ol lewistown. He can be con-

suited at ali times at the Bee Hive Drug store.
Lewistown, August fttl, HftO-tf

MACKEREL, }
SHAD,

CODFISH, Constantly on ban I and
SALMON, for sale by
HERRINGS, J J. PALMER & Co.,
PORK, Market street Wharf,
HAMS &. SJFYFTS, I'R('.Al:l.rtcA.

SHOULDERS,
LARD &. CHEESE, j sept Ift ftm

FALL MILLINERY &00DtS.
JOH\ STOXfi X.

IMPOBTF.RV ASO W.AI.tRS (NT

Silhv, Kibltoiis Ac tlillincrv (ioodv,

?Vo. 45 South SF.( 'ttV/1 Strrrt. Hhiiadrlpltia,

I f Av refi;ived hy l.'ite arrival* from Fra.!*??, a I *rir
** am! v*rv tl--irtM a *airtinfill of I'AI.I. >111.1.1
\KU Y III?', nuhi h iU fc* fount]

Bonnrt ytlrrf*if all nilnrfl iH varifly f
44 Sri fin* ** u u

CariUd Vttr+f? 44 44 44

Figured, wa!*r"tl lU*nn*fffW*
Hunnet unit Cnf Mbknt** . davilllii<'Ht
French uml Jim*wan frl-m trs

hart*, Ron net Tahj. C'ruirntt. Hh> V r un. ,lo;' lh r

with a *,!\u2666? rid id aArtfl*iilof F.inco Frdther*

The above gooda were hy of the firm in
France,and w rtl Dc wld alitife v-r\ iuwi-n market |rm ti

Pk ilaAr-ljsliiH,Septi-inlier 13, ItlMI !m

&

CAPg
IT. J. EsTJDISILL,

At his Old Stand in Mnrkrt strrrt,

HAS just returned from the city with the
FALL FASHION'S and Inrge stock

of material, which tie i* manufacturing into
must superb ti ATS, which cannot fail to please.

Kspocial attention is requested to his exten-
sive of men's, boys' and children's

the largest ever exhibited in Levvistovvii, com-
prising no less than

Xcvt iiljDiffVi'mt Sivlcs,
at from 10 cents upwards.

His Ornish friends will also find turn pre-
pared to suit their tastes. His unrivalled
ItROAD-lilllMSwill receive the same care
and attention which he has always bestowed
upon them. Don't forget the old stand, wbe.c
vou may depend iijion not being disappointed.

Thankful lor the liberal share of custom be-
stowed on biin heretofore, he solicits his old
friends and 990 new opo?being ail lie can
at present acpoiuiipilale _fq pulj and adorn
themselves with a new hat or gap.

sept. 18, lHfiO?tf

PUBLIC SALE,
rilllFsubscriber will oiler at public vendue,

JL at his residence iu Kishacoquillas Valley,
on b 111OA i',tkr '47th day of Srptrn.hfr, 18f>0,
all his stock, consisting of Milch Cows, led
Bullocks, Calves, one Bull, llogs, one Marc ;

also, one four-horse Wagon, neurly new, one
two-horse Wagon, and a general lot ot Farin-
Uleneils, together with a vari-ty of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, and oilier articles too
numerous to mention.

Hal to commence l 10 oVloi'k in tlio for'-
noon of paitl day, when the condition)* (with a
liberal credit given) will lie made known.

JOSEPH HENDERSON.
Valley. September fi, lf-.">o*ts

1.1 OR PAINTERS.?A oenernl aJNtftment
. of Paints, Oils, Varnithes, Paint Rrufbes,

&c., Stc. t.ali nnd examine for yonr-sti'v' '
the JIce Jiive Drug t-'urc. eefStf

FRESH GOODS.
subscribers have just received a gen-

-i- eibl assortment ot FALL GOODS, con-
sult uifr of DRY GOODS and GROCERIES,

ft lihds. Sugar-house and Syrup Molasses
3 do Sugar, from 7to 10 cents per !b.

500 lbs. Preserving Sugar, t ft cts per lb.
I'd.) Lbls. No 1, '2 and ft Mackerel
2.) du No. 1 Herring

ft casks Dried Beef, at 12.J cents per lb.
12000 ibs. Hams, at only 0 cents
It>ooo ibs. Shoulder at fi j cents per l!i.

1000 Ibs. Flitch, at on'v 7 cents per lb.
?>0 sacks Liverponl Salt, at only jJl.ftO

500 bags Fine Dairy do
150 bbls. Monongahela Whiskey.
A general assortment of Wines, \c..
French Brandies always on hand.
Persons purchasing to soil again can be ne-

cominnd Med at a small advance on Pbiladeljiliiu
prices. Gull and see before purchasing.

KENNEDY &. PORTER.
N. B.? A tew casks ol Lewis' Fine Cincin-

nati Sugar Cured Hams at 12J cents per lb.
Canvassed Hams at 10 els. per lb., by

Lewistowri. Sept. (>, l~fto. K. & P.

Srffttt" <>Ji <lt Cos!
AND

I N TENDING to relinquish the Dry Goods
- business in this pb.ee and engaging in other

pur-mis, the splendid stock ot Goods now on
tlie shelves ami counters cf

M SI! 1111, HIiOTIIMS,
comprising, in great variety, all tlie leading
articles usually found in a carcfuilv selected
stock, and a considerable quantity of

V I N E GOO DS
not. a I WII\ s to LK' bad, vv iI I be sold . >lf \T lirl.ST.
As is well known, we have always sold < III:AI\

and astiiestock was; nrclnscd RlOSlT?wemav

say without boasting, .*s low as any one could
have bought it ?it will be sLD UIUIIT The
selection consists of
Fancy A: I>ry Lnod,
Such as Fancy Prints at all prices. Giiigbams,

Checks, Ahmcas. lb- Lames, Mentions,
Silks ot all kinds, and a general assort-

ment of ladies* Dress Goods.

Cloths. Cassimeres & Satinetts,
Jeans, Tweeds, Kerseys Flapm Is, &c.

A iSi ott ii ?r(i!iva*.
Tirkine, Shawls, it irons. Laces, UapstufL.

Fringes, Gimps, Hosiery. Gloves, Suspen-
ders, Combs, !kc &c.

jjoim Aiijj aiiow*
Ml

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Together with a good ;I(id general assortment of

aiioiwsuas.
:yy Shoiit'l any one he desirous uf purchas-

ing the whole stock, it will he sold a bargain.
The s'and is a good one, and iri such case pos-

session would he given ni a short lime.
I'. S Ail persons indebted on lite hooks are

earnestly requested to coll and make settle-
inent on or before the FIRST D\Y OF
JFA /.' AFA as after that dote they wili la
placed iu the hands of ail officer for collection

W i; Bs 35 > S

\ATIOX AL DRAMATIC CIKCLN-
ItH-Ut:(i.t.Yt/.Kti, .iSY/l Jll'J.Vfi 1 C< i.UlllV.iTlo.Y

Ol- Villi CO.lll' .MI'S 7..S / . .Yli
int.ftM.in-.

'IV 11 s \ \ ,-| (%, iihin-iltoii anil 1 >*llst.i\u25a0- Tr<>'t Ji.- u ill per-
* I'i.rinat I.KWISTOW'.\ ..IIMOM)VV. s.-j.ieii.h. t Tl.l,

ISSO, fori.a.' .lay only afierinein :ii..l eveiiiujr IVrfiir-
iiianic u ill? mniiient? at IV M. ami". , I*. M. 3- |...>i>

optiniiig hall" an hour pruVi 11.1 AiliiiUmuiii 1> i r;.l-.

In llie i*qni-!-titail ili-|i.iitonnt, oil.1 ol IIn- I. ml;ii.',iiil
from tin ir no v. liy i lit- most strihiny l". nlnr<*.an-1 In- vt on-
ih-rlulexjiloilsoftli>- Wil l Uid.-r, ll.\ ft l.\ SI I ).\ i) 'I ho
exlraoriliiiiiry eqio-strini, of whose kill ami .lariat! vol
nun s liai i: b.-cii written wli>-n*ver lie has perfnrmi'tl. ap-
pears in two ili.-tim t arts of liorematishi|i, in neither ol
which lines IS- use saddle or bridle on his superb steeds,
llloiiplithey nic hoth a- wihl and rijipareiillyiinlame.ihle
as when first lassoed hy tinu on itie rsnipas of Soiitti
Aiuerii a 'I heir leaps are truly terrific, and il 1- ini|Missi-
hle loil.-seiilie lite suiisallnil-. of tin- In-holder as in- wall lies
the motions of a ne and rider, wI.rU are in per fed i.-\u25a0>-

soii, ami w l.ii h eon vey In t lie inilldU strong picture of I In*
I'etititurH i f Iteatlieri M> Ilioh.Jy

Ma.i. T iNI-;VI 1.1.11 i. iiuollier 01" (he slars u Inch form

llie brlllianl Galaxy ..{ i .dciilof u hi'li litis ureal t'om-

pauy is co:ii;i'.siul. II is .vt iywlire a.liiiiiie.l to he
withntil a rival in Ins e.j ie.sl;i.tii fiats. Mr l"Al>\\ .VI.-

I VUKIt, gran f.il and dai n.g inany horse i >.l. ~ tie- est ah-
|i died la iiHi ol litis coinpaai. Mr II Ut'.RIOI'S, v\ ilh
li|s highly ediltalod,superb stud of 1. liiiuitiau Mln llami
t'oiiies. Tin! great ami widely renowned At rnhalv, tiie
tiI Vtslt.S I V .MII.V, v. Iliise plea sing and .islotu.-luiig feats
have iiev. r l-ceii eipulled in America ; Ilie accouiplislied
r-ijilestrian ami i lianipioii vauller, .Vir W ''\u25a0l) AI.K, Mr.
SAM I.laK, tvlio.se ie'rciilrati feats are Ihe wonder .mil
adiniralioii ofalt who vv ilnecs Ihein Ihe juvenile ei|in-s-

--irian prodigies. M isle,* G UKIt ItW>, 1.1 KG and (II\S

111 \ G US, R. WJI.I t WIS. and It A Al SIGN. Two
ureal fkuviis, If .(( \V(|.I.IAMtS aid li\\ C. VitD.M'.U,
wjeise uneyi i-pli-'imi.le a;l and uie.l approveil good tin
n.pr, have j.l ici-ii lip-in at the sniuloil of I hell profession
Master of llie Arena, ('apt J. A ItMCA Ml*. The jjiaml

llerolc K.|iiesfi iati Drauialic Special 1.-,

St. < ;IEI(| (Ist! Drtiuoit,
(ir llif. Seym Vh<in\pi(mn <>/ (,'hrislnnloni,

.? >1 up will)tUi: IIIIIHIlavish expense, with new am! pir-

geitiifc dresses, prnpertleu am! appointments of cvrvsort,
as performed for hundreds of myitis al I lit' National Am*
pl.iilitjalre, PhilidelpUn, tviM eui.clmie euc.li entertain-
ment. ?

O I'o-l's Celebrated Military liimi will accompany Ilia
performance.

A prn;it .'tin! entirely novel feature in ilia iiiupiiilinnt
pavitiioii ia, tin- manner in won hilt* illuminated, the
mi* jn- heioif a I'OilTAlil.EOAS FACTOKY, Inline
machine, probably Ilie greatest discovery of the age. the

quantity of pa* necessary to render tin* interior of tin*
puvillmiius light as noon day is daily manufactured, and

the ariii It* produced a fiords a purer, better and more bril

iiatit light ittan ran be obtained from any other gas n ade
it, the eountry.

*\u2666 The UIKIVCTROUPE will exhibit at M'Veytown on

Saturday, Syptembur 21*1. aug23* It

TRON - V . ?;.*. p. ?? . . r , * ?? ' >
8 . **.ft. ailltf&l 'VM R' AM

GENERAL ELECTION.

1 .
SHERIFF'S 'PROCLAMATION.

1)1 LSI AN 1 to .in A-J of the Genera! Assembly
.1. <l the Loam, HI, of Pennsylvania, entitled

I ? an Act relating to the Elections of this Common-
I ~|p 2,1 ''a.v of July, A. 1). 1839. I,

: ?vr <ii 7. COVI'MKK, Sheriff'of the county
, <l M.nlui.l ennsvlv.mia, tit, hereby make known ami

give notice to tno electors of the county aforcsa'd
that a general election will he held tn s.n'd county of

j Nliittl". on the second Tl KSDAV, 'Bth) of October,18.,0. at whieit t.mc State and conntv officers arc to
be Otcf ted. to wit:

i One person to till the office ofOr,mil Commissioner
, of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
[ One person to till the office of Auditor General of
i tiic Commonwealth ol'Pennsylvania.

One person to till the office of S irvevor General
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

; One person to represent the counties of Mifflin,
! Jittiiatn. Centre, lluntin. don and Blair, in the 32d
j. Congress ol ihe ! nited States.
j One person to till the office of member .f the

I llonse ol Representatives, to repre"cnt the county

: ol Mifflin in the House of Representatives of Penn-
! sylvania.
I One person to till the oilicc of County Commis-

sioner.
One person to fill the office of District Attorney of

, the county of .Mililiu
One person to till the offices of l'rothonotarv. Clerk

ol the Courts o! General Quarter Sessions and Over
j and Terminer, of the county of Miffi.u.
j One person to till the office of County Surveyor of
: the county of Mifflin.
i One person to fill the office of Director of the Poor
j for the term ol three years, in the district composedj ol the townships of Armagh, Brown, {.'nion and
j Men no.

| One person to fill the office of 1)irector of the Poor
i for the term of two year;, in the district composed
, ol the townships of jVav tie. Oliver, Granville, Deirv

Decatur, and the boroughs of .McVey town and New-
| ton Hamilton.

One person to fill the office of Direr tor of the Poor
! fur the term of one year, in the district composed of
: the cast and west wards of the borough of Levvis-
| town.

Otic person to fill the office ol Auditor of public
i accounts.
j Whereas, a joint.resolution to amend the Consti-
, tut.on ol tins f oiiimioiwealth, in the second section
:of the fifth artn le thereof, bv providing for tlit- elec-
j tioli ol the Judges ol this Commonwealth, by the
, people, has been agreed to by a majority of the

mctnhr is eh ctcd to each Home of the legislature,
at two successive sessions of the same.

And whereas, the Constitution of the said Com-
inoiiive.ili h ret,u res that any amcndineiit so agreed

j upon ah all be submitted to the people in such man-
j tier, and at such tune, at least three months after
i being so agreed to by the tw o houses, as the I.egisla
| lure shall | rest rihe.

A id whereas, by an Act of the G. n nil Assembly
i of the St.itc, pa-srd the ninth day of April, A. I).,

IHull. it is provided "that lor the purpose of ascer-
taining the sense of the citizens of this Cominoii-
w . iIth. in regard to the adoption or rejection of the
s.ud amendment, the Governor of this Common-

| wealth shall issue a writ of ejection, diricteil to tin-
Sheriff of eaeb .-md every county of this Common-
wealth, commanding them to give notice in the usual
hi uiqer, tint an election wall be held in i acli town-

ship. vv irit am) tli-truT therein, on the second Tues
day of O tober, \. I>. 18 0, lor the purpose of deci
ding upon the adoption or rejection of the said
amendment: which said election shall be held at the
ifiee-, ami lie opened and rinsed at the time at and

w it Inn vv huh the general election* of this Common-
wealth are held,opened and closed."

Nn. therefore, iii obedience to the requirements
of the (ioiivtituiioii, and in accordance with tlie true
intent and meaning ot the said act of the General
Assembly of this ('omuionvvi allh. I. DAVID .Me
' 'O\T.\ Lit, Sheriff of Mifflincount* . give notice,
that an election will he held, iceorduig to the terms
ot' the t 'onstitiitii.il. and prov sions of the Act of the
General A-s. rnhly alor. sa.d, m e.o h ol the tow n-
-diips, vvards and districts therein, on tin* second
Tuesday of October. Its.'iO, for the purpose of deri-

ding upon the adoption or rejection of the said
amend un-nt.

Am! the freemen of the ronntv of .Mifflin, tvho are
)ti f nnr nl the amendment made |>\ tin' Ivgislnture
to the Constitution of thin tnmmonwealth, may ex-
press fin ;r desire bv voting e.ieli a printed or written
ticket or iuliot containing the words "For the
Amendment." and those who are opposed to such
tliieiidineiit. miy express their opjiositioii by voting
onelt a pr.aieil or written tn kct or ballot, containing
the words ' Against the Aiiielulrnell!."

i also hereby make known and give notice, that the
place ofholding the aforesaid election in the several
distru Is of the said county will he held respectively
it the pi iri'ihereinafter designated, to wit:

The llleetors of the Borough of Newton Hamilton
ire to meet at the public school house in said bor-
ough.

'l'he Kleetors of Wayne township to meet at the
stone school Louse in the borough of .Newton Ham-
ilton.

That In an art passed the ."nh day of April 1-Hlp,
The voters ofOli v er tow nship. in tltc county of .Mifflin,
who reside on the uorth side of the Juniata river
sit ill here IftIT hold tho.r genet a! and spring clr< tinns
at the pnlflie school house in the Boroughof' M'.Vcv-
lovvn, see S' e. I>l. I*. laws, page 5fP.

The voters of all that pari of Oliver town hip. south
of the J\u25a0\u25a0 at i river, commencing at fin- line div uhng
Oliver and AA'.iv tie townships <>e the west.and Strunk's
run at tie' linedivid;ngOliver and (iranville townships
o'i the east, will hereafter hold their general ami
sprue? elections at the brick school house on the farm
of AVilhaiii li irshb.irgcr. in said township.

The Kb ? tors of the Borough of Aft Wvfmvn to

meet at lite 1 nioti School Itou-c in said borough.
Tie- Klce ors of (irativille township are to meet at

the Court House MI the horomfh of Lewistown.
The Kleetots of Mehtio township are to meet at

the piifdic house ol James Hemphill, lately occupied

by Dan el AA fiit.ihcr. ami now occupied by C. ('.

I Iciuphid. ill \ lien villi-., ui slid township.
I he Kleetors of I nion township are to meet at

tile house formerly occupied by Jacob Sagner in said
township

'i'he Kleetots of Brown township are to meet at

the house formerly occupied In Adain (Ireer and
now oetitpied hv Samubf \A'. Stewart, at Brown's
Mills, in said township.

i'he electors ofArmagh tow nship are to meet at the
house now occupied by Jesse Win gale in said town-
ship.

The I'.leetors of Decatur township are to meet at
the hoii -e ofAbraham Muttcrsbaugii, formerly occu-
pied by David Muttersbaugh in said township.

The i'.leetors ol'Decry township are to meet at the
Court House in the borough of l.ewistown.

And by an Act of Assembly, the Imrough of Lew-
istown was divided into two Wards and cai h Hard
to compose uu election district. The I'.leetors ot the
Ki-t Ward will meet at the Court Housi and vote at

the window of the Commissioners oliiee
The Kle< torso! the West Ward wiil meet at the

same pin c and vote at the window of the {?herifl's

office in sa:d Cl int House in said borough.

0 a \ I act of the I.cgisl iliire having changed the
mode ofvoting in Milfiin county. all officers horealter
(o lie elected mat be voted lor on a single slip of pa-
per and deposited in one ballot box, a lurt which
should |.e particularly noted by all entitled to the
riglu of suffrage, and by the officers of the election.

1 also make known and give .Noliee,us in and by the
Kith see l n Hl of the Klei tion L.aw, I am directed, that
every person except Justices of ilie Peace, who shall

hold am iotlee or appointment of profit or trii.-t, under
Ilie government of lhe Ui iter! Slates or of Ihis St ate, or

of anv eily er intoifmralcd d.-tri*l, wheliier a commis-

sioned nlfivcr or ntheruiae, and sn I,orilinato olh *er ir

agi-nl, \\ ho is or shall lie emphy. e,l under the Legislative,
Judiciary or I'.ei utive Department of the Slate or of the

United Siafea, or any eily or incorporated district : And
also that every member of ?'??ugress and of the State
Legislature, and of the st leil and ecuniiwiii council ofany
cityor iiici.rporriled dlslrict.is liy law imapahle of holding
or e\ereistoe at Die same time, the office or appoiiitmcot
of.lodge, lospeclor or Clerk of any election in this enm-
mi.iiwoMlin, ami thai no Inspector, Judge or other officer
Of-lu ll election shall be eligible to soy Ifice there to be
\ oled for.

Aysu, That in the 41 li section of Ihe Ac,l of Assembly,
entitled " An Art idaling to U\ci ulioli- and for otber pur
poses," passed and approved Kit It April, ISKI, it is enacted
thai tiie " t.tlli section shall not be construed to prevent
any militiaor borough officer from sen nt as Jodg ,lo-
speclor or Clerk ul any Ueneral or Sjiecial election of
tins Coimnoiitvealifi

I also her.'bv give Notice lhai, pursuant to Ihe provis-
lOllH contained io Ilie itith section oi lite net first u foresaid,
the judges of the aforesaid district* shall respective!, lake
charge of the certificate or return of the election of their
respective districts, and produce them at a meeting of one
judge from ea. h distio t,ai the Court House uikiic borough
of l.ewistown, on the liiitd day after the election, b> ing

for the present year on I'llMi.\V, the I Hit of October next,
thio< ! it . re in Jo and ? -orform the duties required ho

rate or return aforesaid shall tie lakwi dnrfv of tiy one !
?>l Hie luspertors or Clerks of the elei lionm said dirtrn t,
w In. shall do and perform the duties of s.ii.l judge unaMr
to attend

also, 1 hat in the Sl-t section of -aid u t it is rum led :
that, " when two or m, re counties shall compose a dis- Itl irt for t lie i lioiee of a men,her or meinlieia of Ihe Senate '
of this C,iim.ionwe.ilii, or of the House ol Represents- t
lives of the United 51.11,, ? r ? f Coiiiimmwejin,, tlie 1Judges of the ele. turn in each county having met as Jaforesaid, the Clerks shall make out a" fair statement of
all the voles which shall have been given at--itch election, '
within the county, for every person voted for as sin Ii
member or members, v\ hich shall be signed by said jndgi s I
and attested by the clerks; ami one of the Judges shall '
take charge of such ri-rtilnale and -hall produce the same
at a meeting of one judge from each county ,at sin Ii
in such district as is or may be appointed by law for the
purpose, which meeting shall he held on the seventh day
after the Election." The return judges of the ITih Con-
gressional District shall meet on TcksiiaV, the llitliday
ol October next, at Varri' Mills,in .Mifflin county, then
and there lo do .and perform the duties required by law of
said judges of the aforesaid Congressional District.

At so, I hat in the Olst section of said act, it is enacted,
that "every general ami special election shall be opened ;
between the hours of eight and ten in tlie forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjournment until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall he j
clOflPll.' *

Also, Thatin'he Ist section of the act of Assembly, en- i
titled "an Act to reduce the expenses and provide for the I
election of the Hoard ol Canal Commissioner*," passed J
April lstli. I\u25a0>1:1, it is enacted "that at the next annual
election, the qualified voters of the several counties of this
Commonwealth -hall vote for one person is Cau.al Com-
missioner, v\ ho shall perform alt the duties now enjoined
by law upon the Canal Commissioner; the election of '
Canal Commissioner shall he conducted by the officers |
authorized by law to conduct the general elections in the
several election distrh ts ; a return of the votes given for \u25a0
said office shall he made to the Secretary of the Common- j
w eaith in tin: manner now provided for the transmission j
ol returns <>( the election of representatives ; tlie Secre- |
tary of the Coiiinioiiweaith on the receipt of all tile re- j
turns, shall notify Die person, who shall enter upon his
duties on the second Tuesday in January succeeding their ]
election.

Civvn under my hand at my office, In Lewlstown the
atli day of .September, 18S0.

D. M'KEAN COXTXER, Sheriff,
beiv istown, September 13, lS.';lK!l

VALUABLE FARM"
AT CS SES.K SALE.

r |lllE etibecribers will offer at public sale,
a on WIID.XESIJA Y, the 20th i.f Xo-

vt-miHrr next, at 1 o'clock, P. M? on the pre-
mises, the following described real estate, late
the property of JOiSKIHI BARTHOLOMEW,
deceased, of (Jranville township, .Mifflin coun-
ty, containing

Io< Acres nil.! 101 Porches,
more or less, bounded by lands of the heirs of
John .McFadtien, George Shade, and others.
I'here are abmil b() acres cleared and in a

good state of culiivation, well watered by a
small stream, b'sides several springs, The ,
woodland is well tiiultered, and soil of excellent ;
quality, ami could, if tle-ired, be cultivated, i

i lie improvements are a a,_a I
Uvo story log HOUSE,

f'-Tt
'

square, and a jjJ'A
b attached to '*

with a never failing weil ot excellent watir
witn a pump in it at the door; smoke house,
spring house, u large stone bank barn, 4.) by I
10D leet, with two large floors, two granaries
with cellars under, corn cribs, and other out

buildings. There are two Apple,
Orchards, partly young grafted trees.
Res iles a variety of pears, peachis,

iaaw. plums, cherries, apricots, &c This
farm is live miles above Lew istown on a pub-
lic road, leading from thence to Shirleysburg;
also oil tite Central Railroad. It is conve-
nient to mills, schools, and places of public 1
worship, of different denominations.

Persons are requested to call and see for
themselves, when any information necessary
will be given by one of the heirs residing
thereon.

Terms made known on day of sale bv
THE HEIRS. ;

August 10, 1850?td.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT I'l BLU' SALT.

V£7 N.L be offered at public sale, on the ,
* premises, on I'MDAY, October 18,

185(1. the following ib scribed real estate, late
the property ot DAVID HARTZLER, dc-
ceasctl, to wit :

A tract of Land, situate in Oliver township, ;
new district, containing 225 ACRES, more
or less, about Lib acres ot which arc cleared
and it: a good state of cultivation, and the re- ;
in timbw covered with excellent timber, adjoin-
ing lands of David Miller, Geo Wakefield's
heirs, Daniel Voder, and others. The improve-

T -K menls consist ofa TWO STOItV
; j A LOG HOU6E, weutherboarded,a

HjC-jj i i fjtfr Rank Darn, Wagon Shed, Smoke
£r%£j?' louse, Spring House, with an e.v-

ceiient xprmg near lite dwelling, an Apple j
Orchard, and othei Iruit trees. Tiiis property
is situated on the Juniata river, two miles east
of M'\ ,-vt.iwn, tiie Pennsylvania Railroad run-
ning tlirouoli tise sumo, and is convenient to ;
clnirclirs, sciiools, mills, ten. Persons desirous
ofexainuiiiifj it, or obtaining further intbrtnation i
respecting the same, are requested to call on i
DAMKL YODKK, resitliuo on the adjoining farm.

TKRM.S OF SALE. ?(>ne half to be paid on the ?
Ist of April, when possession and an in- '
disputable tit e will be given by the heirs?the |
remainder to be paid in three annual payments,
tcilhou! interest, to be secured by bonds ami i
rnortoaoe on the premises.

Sale to cominenceat I o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when due attendance will be given bv

THE HEIR'S.
Oliver Ip., August 21}, lt*so-trs

Autiiloi'N \oliff.
rftllE subscriber, appointed Auditor by the
.6. Orphan's ('curl of Mitilin county to re- i

port on tire exceptions filed,&c., to the account
of WILLIAM SIIAW. guardian of the minor
children of JOHN M'EADDEX, late ul Gran-
ville township, Mitilin county, deceased, ap-
points WEDNESDAY, the 9ih (3HV of October
next, at bis office in Lcwistown, to hear the par- ;
lies interested, when and where they are here-
by notified to attend. W.M, M. HALL.

Lcwistown, Aug. -iO, 1 w."0.?It.

Auditor's \o(i(T.
rg'illE subscriber, appointed Auditor by the

-S_ Orphans' Court of .Mitilin county, to dis-
tribute the balance in the hands of E. RANKS,
Executor of the IH.M will and testament of
WILLIAM MATHEWS, late of Decatur
township, Mitilin county, deceased, appoints
FRIDAY, the 11th day of October next, at bis
ofliee in Lcwistown, to bear the parties inter-
ested, when and where they are hereby noti-
fied to attend. WM. M. HALL.

Lcwistown, Aug. 30, 1850?4t.

Andilot'a .\otice.
r JiHE subscriber appointed Auditor by the
I Orphans' Court of Mifiiia county to dis-

tribute the proceeds in the bauds ot Rouj u i

I .At'oittjjs, administrator ot MATTHEW
GI,AS(iO\V, late ( if Wayne township, Mitilin

'County, tie.,'J appoints THURSDAY, the lid
day ot October next, at bis Store in the borough

| ot Newton Hamilton, to bear the parties inter-
ested, when mid where they are hereby notified

i to attend. JOHN PURCBLL.

; LEWISTUWN ACADEMY.
fBMIE Second Ti'rm uf this Institution will

commence on MoNiMV. September 2d.
MALE DEPARTMENT.

Persons wi>lmi<j to send their sons from a
| distance nred be under no apprehensions in ro

gard to them. Hoarding ean be procured

l wliete they will be almost constantly under (be

I eye of the 'J'cacber. Terms of tuition ore as
? follows:
Kcedtrg, Writing, Arithmetic,and Eng-

lish Grammar, $0 0(1
: Geography, explained by Globes, Hf>"
; Algebra, 4 (i0
j Geometry, 5 00r Hie Languages and Natural Sciences,

illustrated by experiments, G.UO
FE.MAI.E DEPARTMENT.

1 be Female Department, under the charge
: of Miss A NTOIMETTK PKOKKCS, will be opened
: the same day on tbe following terms :

Elementary Brunches,
°

$3.00
Natural Philosophy and History, 4.00
Algebra and Geometry, with oil tbe higher

branches of an English education, 0.00
E X T R A S:

Pencil Drawing or Crayon, s'2 00
Painting, 2. (Ml
French, 3.00
Music Lesson?, S.liO

Term of c'eyeri weeks.
W. 11. WOODS, Principal.

I.ewistown, Aug. 80, 1-50.

NO HUMBUG!
WILLI U. BTOV,

PRACTICAL BOOK KEEPER and AC-
COUNTANT fur twenty years in the city

ol Philadelphia, and Teacher of Penmanship,
i having been engaged for the last year in a

j counting room in this place, and solicited by
, friends, has taken and furnished rooms in the

late Judge Reynolds' house, west Market street,
where he will cheerfully impart a knowledge
to fit any young man for the counting room?-
not in two or three days, but in a satisfactory
time to the pupil. Those desiring a knowledge
of-Book Keeping or Penmanship will call at

j his rooms any afternoon after 4 o'clock P. M.
A class wilt be formed on MONDAY, the

2d September. Terms moderate.
References and specimens satisfactory to the

most fastidious
R-?Marshes'system of book keeping not

taught?obsolete.
' Lewistuwn, Aug. 130, 1-00-tf

BEE HIVE DRUG STORE.
DR. E. \V. HALE, having purchased the

Drug and Chemical establishment recent-
ly owned and conducted by Dr. J. B. MITCHELL,
will continue the Drug business at the old stand
well known as the Bee Hive store, a few doors
east of Franciscus' Hardware store, on Market
street, where may at all times be found an as-

i sortment of the best anu purest DRUGS and
MEDICINES in the market. In addition,

Yjjflie will always keep on hand a well select-
! Ed assortment of French and English

Chemicals, Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffs,
together with a lot of superior PERFUMERY
and FANCY ARTICLES.

Physicians and Driiggistsfromtheeotin-
try will find tin extensive and well selected
stock of goods from which to make their selec-
tion, and may rely upon having their orders

I promptly and carefully attended to, and upon
terms as favorable and liberal as can be had

; elsewhere.
Physicians'prescriptions carefully com-

, pounded. {Lewistown, Aug. 30, 1950-tf

LEWISTOWN MILLS,
fpttE subscriber lios again pot his Millstarted,and wishes
1 l<> buy a I.AUGK QUANTITY OF AI.I. KINDS OF

i OKAIN, fur which he will |>ay ihe (.'ASH, as high as the
market will afford, according to quality. Any person
having good Wheal willdo well to call and show a sam-

j pie t>if..re they sell, as he thinks he can afford to give
MoltK than am person in the place. Those not wishing
to sell alp! wauling Inspire, he willreceipt after harvest
to t>e kept to the Ist of December, and after that time ho

j will give a receipt to be kept to the Istol" August, as he
will wish to rinse all his accounts twice a year, and will

; not keep any over unless he makes a written contract to
that effect. If the person holding the receipt does not
sell before the above days, it will be carried out to their

! credit at market price at the above named time. In giv-
' nig a receipt, if the wheat is not good, he willmention
' the reduction per bushel in the receipt, so that when the

owner cotues to sell there will be no difficulty
All wheat left in store he will reserve the privilege of

buy nig, w hen the owner wishes to sell, at 13 cents less
thin Philadelphia price v\ Iron the canal is open, and 16

1 cents less t\ hen il is closed, and if he should not buy at
: these prices, he will only charge one cent per hueliel ior

storage. No intore-t willbe allowed on money left with

! him for grain, as he will he prepared at nil tidies lo pay
ihe cash.

HP will keep alt binds) >f FLOUR and FEFt) for Bale,
tml the orders must be Isn't in the office in the mill,and the
rash paid, before the Flour or Feed will be delivered.
This arrangement; made to prevent any disnp(>ointmeril,
is there U no person that has any privilege of selling but

the Book-keeper, who enters it sin the hook and pots the
order on a wire for the porter to deliver. This will pre-
vent anv mistake from being tn ide in the filling of orders

JOHN STERREIT.
I.HU isttiwn, Jin 2K I^so-tf

PLAIN and Fancy Envelopes, Note Paper,
Inciter anil Writing' Paper, Quill?, Steel

Pens. &c., &.c., for sale at tlie Diamond Drug
and Variety hi tore of A. A. BANKS.

D. SUNDERLAND & SON,

MARBLE MASONS,

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and the public, that they still continue

to carry on the MARBLE BUSIXESS m
til its various branches, at their old stand,
Corner of THIRD and VALLEYstreets,

u:\visTowy,
whore they have constantly on hand

)1 art.lf Mantels, Tombs, Monuments, Gru 4 e
Mours, if.

They ar prepared to execute all kinds of
Plaii* A Ornamental Work
\\ ith neatness and on the most reasonable term *

Tha.nk.ful for the liberal patrons ye extended
to them, th y solicit n continuance of the same.

Orders from any part of the country

mail, a'tundod to with sfi"!'"v


